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MFN PLAGES ON

SHE COMMITTEE

llft& . . . !.., Ulna
Warburron, m

Ipftirman of Party, Presides

as Leaders meoi

it
Wa.W nTUPRR APPO NTED

in u i iii--ii ...--- -

STRICT REPRESENTATIVES

jft
the fi"t m' ,n thc hi,t0ry T
i.nln polities, n woman pre- -

"vlPiik.a in session here. . ..
ay II. Warburton. a suik-fefl- n

black charracube gown,

i.rs7km1hKWii. In the Reiievue-arroT.-M'iiS-

dew the envel to Mrs.,.,., n,if.r thu

S?lVe chairman VrcMdcd In the

WnaVr K. Crow, chalrmnn
!5 State 'oommltec, Is III nt bts home

ya unioniown.
woman wcios oain ..."Rtale and county itu

In he Clover Boom as Mw.
ftrton was escorted to the chair

rn T.nrrv Evrc. of Chester
Iffi, and State Treasurer Charles A.

Km offlflals, known as the Bean

J?named by Governor Sproul to ac-D-

tho new vice chalrmnn to the

W" DS..?" !.:.. f anrnrlal dash.
iifne Senator eported la vivid purple
'vitt and the State Treasurer n largCj.

&hbt State Committed adopted In rcso-PaJ- .I

.i.flinn. tim Hut pi nf tho new
'idee chairman, so that it was the sense

committee that thc vlco chairman
liUi equal powers with the chairman in
Tall political matters affecting women.

fl$ Only Ono Objector
IfeThe resolution alw provided that thp
At chairman shall be recognized In

VXx'...ntiai. nf nnnnlntmp.nta nnd State
ftjwronagc nnd that she shall be tho
Vi..'.:.niU.-- nt Hio Ttoniihltrnn women
ifithe State.
ajThe only flurry in the smoothly con- -
alii,! nlnn Mtni Inn in n nnlfPMAn

li'Wlhl resolution made by Walter Lyon,
rwlt appointed United States Djstrlct
jAlwrncy lor ine n raici" "Kk wi
1,'Ptonsylvanla. ,

l! JJiJilr. Lyon argued that it was only
WeMMry to recognize tno vice cnuir- -

.:. IK. lnnrlnn nt ihn Ttfnnhllrnil
nr flm Kial Thin wanil j . - ai.- - t ,! r M.d Vvweu oeiore nif cici:iiuu wi .uii. ..-

ichnrtm and Governor Snroul. brushlnc
Uiida'Mr. Icon's remarks, railed at
'(ip'ee'for'a voto on the resolution. It
hrrfTL. MAAI.. Unni n 11 ..JT.... nVlnV'..,lXHi; lUl'UUIife urfioti U j w v..
Iftfllr finrprnnr Snrnill had chatted for

rt-- :i -:. ,l. v, .: : ....;. ,,.
fiWDie minutes who mc women. .
Illavrv IlnVrr fc(rrplnri of tho- - commit
fi;'calleil the roll. For thc Inst time

janwulioc voices alone were heard in
rcavuuse.

Governor Greets Women
rjproui. nuuressing ine rom- -

sniii :

Imltte? Is n Kreut distinction to presuln
historic piitlirrliiir. nnd I re- -

enforced annence ot i nnirmuii
'KUoir, wnn nan rendered Mien service
it'fc'llio Klnln nnd nlsn I ho nhkfncc of
M4LT l.f.t... ......... ...l. ... ,lnnl.tml'fwc v urr MmvMii'u iu un- -

J '1MlVnLlilnrrlMi
Ui9t'T nm nlnrl ir fittfinrl llita tmfinrfnnt

l 'li . !.. I .!.. T ...Il.. 41. 1itnn niMiiirif npriim'. I iiii"iii kii iiiiii
klVaflpr. nntl T nm nrnmntrd to tills
Ut '.' v '.. .. .
spy: looKinc over tne ns5emi)inKe. mar

m' put iui. uv mo vron i ,i n ii n n 'n in
I'JIuncheon In order to net die men here.
l.'ftjP'Thlg wonderful array of talent and

nrauty win prove n Rrcaicr ntirnciion
iion nnyiiiuiRcise.
'Sil"It U viisllv ininortniit to Hip Up
.TffiiilillinnA nt 1.A CJ.. .1... Im nllin.'"uiuuiin in nil' Olllir llltil llll' lllll
inair of the electorate of the ( om- -

laWonn ealth Is civen that ndenunto recoe- -

y'nitlon to which they are entitled. We
k"fc Mitinc a pare here in renusylviinin
wimcji win make other Slates nit up
&nnn take notice. What rcnnsylviinm

noes in always important. n tills Slate
situ the huhvark of Ilepublicunlsin.

I'l&. SK Stntn 'I'.uil, IilIrftim ' ....,..','rfr il miK fin nr inn tiret t LAmi nniIvoughout the country
. that

. wonion IihcInan ...u .1.. .nt-- "" snrii inn voie. this fitate nn
"t. I t",'" ln tho forefront of progross.
V.VJne Party eouncilH Ht WnshliiKton

n liink .i-- - fni. .... ii.i,.j
rowtts benators, each Inone a vrternur Dllhlln tnrnln. 1 . ..
't ,' ""-- lr"iers oy reason

their nhllil and influence, in con- -

n rB" lonr' '"'l'"n Tim

REFUSES TO STAY DEAD

Man Lay Prone on Car Top, but Wa

fpon"P,ll "iCt ,r.n,n nn'l "lr" "f the
of eiccirouuied on',MP near."

' was flahiei'n(,,i,f,aKe

I ho'l'en0?"1 I'lillodrtpliln Station of
b pU 0?"'?,. late(1 !?. bjr an

ilanl "urn
'The train wn cfmn.,i ...i tu ,...,..

1 mn,. ,, V ""'Vi" i"i inr iioii.v
i n fm"" ,"" '"J1 of n'"' nt

Oftts l,,ul "' ames a.
'.. tu'. r,,."r Haltlmoro.

Ljno he Is by something
J,nhe wo

,
enn
i,i ..i" ..out..

TW
wl3n1',n bSl,y, f",t 'P trolBht

...,...
1- If 1.... .1.
??Hto. It

" " ""RLi".' JJoUh wmk

Knfrri.,i. """n.-i- i linn no nni
'I'thlrst f.,01 "n Miuiuenchable& llfl&f! nt him to

! SHOOTS WHPmVmicc caii o
I..? ni.n I. I rtlUO
l ''"M Man and Assailant Refuse to

T?ll, - r..'roiin-- i .." ro,,ce

k wrertidTn iff1!.!' "J" MHnnt
'i'l't and win i.W, r r"v "' l" fc mo --

fhi nve n dearhe thl mom

Itecr.j :." Jesuit ot fr et on n k.i,.Mf ni "ieiy, "'Mffl ffiW,?."' hi. name as
,hil ll--

nt mi m A",n't "treet. nndm Beck
K

''"J"L'Pll ''".ft"P near Third null' ,1" lM0 ""'"'ftr ipmn hn ",alm"t streets unit.
Wknl .iI'l'-iH-e drew a

Enttred as Stcond-Clss- a Mattor rvl th Polofflci; at Fhlladelphla.
Undi' lh Act of March 3. 179

What Stale Committee Is;
Duties of Women Members

Under thc party system of gov-

ernment, State Committee inemWrs
derive their Importance from the In-

fluence they exert In the councils of
their parly nnd Indirectly in the
administration of the Government
Itself, If their party Is in power.

Fundamentally, the buslucsfe of n
State Committee 1m to win elections.
In campaigns for the governorship,
the State Committee, drafts the party

jdatform on which' the- - party's can-
didate appeals for the voles of
electors.

The State Committee members,
two oliosen from each senatorial
district, are theoretically, at least,
the contact point, uniting the party
members In each district into .n co-

hesive whole throughout theState.
The Republican State Committee,

like the committees of the other
pnrtles, has a legal status, provided
for by Act of Assembly. Members
are elected at thc polls. In the case
of the new women members of thc
Republican State Committee, they
will serve Informally until women
members arc elected by thc people.

MAN NABBED AFTER GIVING
BOX OF CANDY TO CHILDREN

Suspect Confection May Contain
Poison Said to Be Drug Addict
Waller Weaver. Urown street near

Thirteenth, nrrcstcd last night at Cedar
and IS'orrls streets, nftcr he had given
a box of candy to two children, was
held In .$000 bail today for a further
hearing June '.3 by Magistrate Ren-sha- w

in Central Station.
Thc enndy will bo analyzed to de-

termine whether it contained poison.
Contents of a bottle, found on Weaver.
which he said was Jieroln, will also bo
analyzed.

Elizabeth Thompson, of 2513 East
uakotn street, and Annabel Caughlin,
of 2423 East Xorrls street, each ten
years old, tcstiiicd the man had given
Elizabeth n box of candy.

"We didn't like the taste of It."
Elizabeth testified, "and no we threw
It down n sewer.

Because rhlldren had been given
poisoned candy and fruit In Wesf
Chester recently, .Macistrato Itcnshaw
decided to hold the man pending in
vestlgation.

gov. dFnne77ns7stent
ON APPOINTING wolcott

To Make Democratic Senator Chan
cellor of Delaware

Wilmington, Del., June 18. Gover-
nor Denney today issued a statement
reiterating his intention of appointing
United States Senatov J. U. Wolcott
Chancellor of Delnwarn, declaring em-
phatically that he will not reappoint
Chancellor Charles M. Curti. denying
thnt the-- c han bwi any deal in connec-
tion with the appointments, or that tfip
United States senntorshln Is n factor

OoMnpv ff n If nmililtnnt, nn.l nl ninttS
ent four of the six State Judges art-- Re-

publican. Wole,ott Ik n Democrat and
his appointment will make thp bench
three Republicans nnd three Democrats.
Wolcott. after agreeing to nccpl the
P!ointincnt. because of ndvers" opin-

ion, bad asked the Governor to with-
draw Ills name.

"It has beel rav firm belief." the Gov
ernor replied, "that the appointments
to the bench Hbould in no spiikp lie po-

litical niMUilntments. A turtini iu- -

dlcinry. except in name, is a thing of
the pnn.

SPROUL BACKS PAY BOOSTS

Governor Approves Advances to
Highway Chief's Assistants

Governor Sproul heartily approved
today of the increases in salaries glcu
by Highway Commissioner Sadler to
two of his principal assistants.

The salary of George II. Riles, As-

sistant Highway Commissioner, was
raised from $.S000 lo SIL'.OOO, and that
of William D. I'liler. Chief Engineer,
from $7."00 to SIO.ODO.

"There Increases." explained the
Governor, "wore granted by Hlghwa
Commissioner Had'cr. under authority
of the Legislature, In the Interests of
the public service, air. Ililes, for ex-

ample, Is a most efficient public of-
ficial, who has remained on the Job nt
our earnest solicitation, despite offers
of higher salary elsewhere. He has
received u. number of Mien otters from
iiilvate concerns and he was also of-
fered n public position at a salary of
$15,000. He has the direction of work
representing 10.01)0.000 n jear. In
private employment, for work of that
character and magnitude, he would re-
ceive twice as much salnr.i as (he Stale
pays. Assistant engineers on railroads
get as much lis he dues."

LOVE "GIFT" ONILYOAN"

Engagement Broken, Youth Takes
Back Watch From Girl

Joseph I'. Gnrrit, of ,'MI) West
Motility Air avenue, was haled before
Magistrate lViinock today by IiIh former
fiancee. Miss Mathilda llartmaii, nine-
teen years old, of (1:151 Geriiiautown
nvenlie. Miss II art man said she and
Garrlty lint been engaged ; she had bro-
ken It off a j ear ago, and last week,
meeting at a dance, lie had taken nway
n wrist watch he had given her.

Garrlty denied this, saying the watch
was only loaned. He said he had al-

lowed other girls to wear it before he
loaned It to Miss Ilartmnu. Magistrate
I'ennock released the youth upon his
own recognizance.

AUTO slaVer stillfree
Reward Offered for Driver Who

. Killed Boy
An arrest is expected todaj in the

case of Ihii out lis who were run down
Thursday night by a speeding autolst,
one killed, nnd both brutallv left behind,
crushed in the road. Edward I'oley,
fifteen, is the dead boy and bis brother
Joseph, seventeen, was badly luiurcd.

The bos are the sons of Thomas
I'li'ej . a gardiier. nt the Morris Sarins,
Vlllniioa, and thc were struck on
MontRomerj pike, near Thornebrook
avenue, RiHcmout.

A reward of $100 hns been offered bv
Captnln of Police lonngh., of Lower
Mr Hon Township. Word lins been
flushed tygiiragcH nil oer the Slate to
watch for a car with any signs of tho
accident.

Ford Pays $600,376 to Hotel
New York, June IS. The Hold

Woodward Co.. which won a Judgment
of S000..'l70 with Interest from Novem-
ber 20, 1010, against Henry Ford, has
been nald In full. The Ford Co. failed
u hull'! "ii "iMItlim to the hotel, an wax

contra "d for.

ui'-- f. friv, , -. , m. psf.-t.- y ".,

Pa. PHILADELPHIA, SATURpAY,

STATE PARTY LEADERS 1921 MODEL
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Today's meeting of the Rcpubllrau State Commlltee brought men and leaders together on a iwirlty. One Interest-
ing group, from left to right, shows Mrs. IJarelay Wnrburton. chairman of the State Republican
Woman's Committee; Governor Sproul and Mrs. Woods, of rit.sburjli, Pennsylvania's woman mem-

ber of the Republican National Committee. Mrs. Woods is not related to Major General Leonard Wood

FIVE AUTO BANDITS

FIGHT MCE, FLEE

'Gray-Ca- p' Band Holds Up Two

Pedestrians Escape After

Hot Pursuit

SAME METHODS ARE USED

Five bandits In n black touring car
scoured tho town last night, held up
nnd robbed two men. nnd called it a day
after a running battle with thc police.

The first hold-ti- p occured in Frank-for- d.

Samuel Ncbcr.. of 3210 Herbert
street, was on his way homo nt I

o'clock this morning, from n social af-

fair In the northeast. When he ar-

rived at Foulkrod and Oakland streets
the automobile drew up along thc curb.
Three men got out without any undue
haste, he said, so he had no suspicion
o(. what was to follow.

Two of the men stopped beside him.
nnd the third walked in front of him
and drew a revolver. Ho was ordered
to hold up his ha'nds, and the bandits
went through his pockets, while the men
'Ifi the automobile kept the engine run-
ning. One 'stood uplooking ip nod
down the street, according to Neber.
apparently on thc lookout for police-
men.

First Chase Is Futile
The robberj netted the bandits ..'!"

In cash, a bunch of kes. and n Masonic
charm nluol at ?7.. They ordered
Neber to stand where he was for ten
minutes, and sped nwa.v. The moment
thej were out of sight Neber notified
the" police of the Frankford station, and
a fast automobile started In search of
the bandits, but no trace of them could
be found.

According to Nebo's description, the
men werp all armed with automatic
pistols, wore gray clothes, and enps.

The next the police benrd of the ban-
dits was when Clifford D. Mlllis. of
202.T Poplar street, ran into the Twen-
tieth and Buttonwood streets tntlon
and told the sergeant he had been held
up and robbed. He said he had been
walking along at Twentieth nnd Spring
Garden streets when a black car with
live men, dressed In gray suits, with
caps, drew alongside. The car stopped.
lie said, and three men got out. Two
walked alongside him and the third
shoved an nutomatle pistol In his ribs.

The rest of it was a mere matter ot
form. The robbers went through his
clothes nnd got 20 in cash, a stickpin
with a garnet, and pearl setting, and a
railroad pass. Mlllis was ordered to
stand still for ten minutes. He actually
wnited about ten seconds urn! then inn
to the police station.

Police See Randits
At once a motorcycle set out. with

Patrolmen Gallagher nnd Wright. Pit
trolman Clapper cmnmnndeered an au-
tomobile, and the chase started.

The bandits In their automobile were
observed moving slowly up Twentieth
street, the men peering about, appar-
ently looking for some one else to rob.
When they heard the noise of the pur-
suers the.J looked around, shouted, and
tho touring car started off at top speed,
the patrolmen after It.

They ran along to P.urish, to
Twenty-first- , to Glrnrd. nnd out
Girard avenue. Here I he patinimwi
had a clear field, and they opened lire.
The bandits did not reply at first, but
as the patrolmen drew closer they fired
back, and the battle lasted until the
bandits reached Fifty second street,
They turned north on Fifty second
street and must havn imidn another
quick turn and doubled, because when
the pnlicif arrived at the crossing they
could not ben or hear their quarry.

FOOD COST CUT 6 P. C.HERE

Reduction of 32 Per Cent In Year,
Sny U. S. Figures

Washington, June IS. Retail food
prices In Philadelphia and Pittsburgh
dropped ll per cent from April l.'i to
May 15, the Department of Labor an-

nounces. This compares with a decrease
of H per cent in MIlwnuKee and St.
Paul, 7 per cent In Buffalo, Denver nail
New Orleans; 5 per cent in Chicago.
Washington. Baltimore. Omaha. Scran-to-

and innny other cities; 1 per cent
In New York and St. Louis; .1 per cent
in Boston nnd San Francisco, and ii
per cent In Los Angeles.

For the year from Ma. 1020. lo Mm.
1021. the statistics show a reduction in
retail food costs In Philadelphia and
Baltimore of 112 per cent. In Pittsburgh
of III per cent, and New York and
Scranton, 20 per cent.

Lynched for Murder of Girl
Mnullrle, (In., June IS. (By A. P.)
John Henry Williams, a Negro, con- -

..InfM.l nt 11. n ... f 1 lt'lll....,,,i, i, ii ,r, inn iiitiiiii'i in t.iiiriin lull's,
a twelve-- j ear-ol- d girl whose body was

,,,,,,i.,,,, .ii, i rj viir, 'inn im .1,1111-ill- lt

tt'llcl l.l-.- ... ..lllnA. l.. ...nl.J.'I.., ,.C- - IHHlll illFIH IIIIII p UJ II Mlflll
lining , vi i tii vii inr scrup in itia criiiiu
"id Ivijtlic 'i. Hi'- - vui'i-i,- Mere ''XM
luwereiPAJllite-- Inlsluj the prisoner from

court affijt ins conviction,

JUNE 18, 1921

PROMISE SHOWERS ONLY

Soaking Rain, Much Needed, Not op
Weather Schedule

Washington, Juno 18 (Ry A. I)
AVeather predictions for the week be-

ginning Monday are:
North and Middle Atlantic Stntcs:

Considerable cloudiness, occasional
showers and temperature near normal
are probable.

South Atlantic and East Gulf States
Temperature somewhat above normal
and generally fair, except thnt'seattorcd
thunder showers are probable.

T.

ACCUSES HUSBAND

OF SHOOTING

Wife of Former
Sailor Says Man Fired When

She Denied Flirtation

MAKES CHARGE IN HOSPITAL

Speaking In a whisper as hc fought
with death on her fot in trie North-
western General Hospital, twentv-lwo-year-o- ld

Mathilda Renja-'l- n. of 1M2
North Twenty -- second street, told todaj
how- - her husband. William IL Ben-

jamin, had shot hor down.
Benjamin sat bj the bedside. vnt"h-in-

her Intently, while Police Ser-
geant Vnil carefull.i wrote as the ynunc
woman-dictated- . When-v- er the husband
strove to interiupt the narrative lip was
sternly ordered to be quiet. Then the
halting narratle would proceed.

"I was returning trotn work." whis-
pered .Mrs. Benjamin, "about fi o'clock
Inst c ening, nnd I met my husband at
Twenty-secon- d street and .Montgomery
avenue. He asked if 1 had some in-

surance policies.
"1 told bin. 1 had thfm at home. )i

then became sarcastic, and he licensed
me of writing letters to a nuin In New
York. I told him 1 had not done so, ns

: I knew no one in New York. He
said 'I ee j ou are riiuniu: around

' .tour old joints again,' and mentioned
several (lance halls.

"He then said 'What is the matter,
tl.at j on passed me on the street scv- -

I nil times and never untied me at
all?" I called him a liar, lie reached
liitii bis back pocket and drew
liis revolver. 1 screamed and tried to
push him away, and be tired."

As the woman concluded she turned
her eyes toward her husband and asked:
"Isn t that right. Ben?"

"Aw, tell it nil," was the man's
I I ply.

"Tlint's enough out of jou. s.nd
the sergeant, who had Mrs. Ben
jamin sign the paper. As he led

ou I'nitp I'linr. Column 1'niir

BIG BRITISH STRIKE SOUGHT

Miners Appeal to. All Unions Af-

fected by Wage Dispute
I union. June 1S. i p.j p i

The Executlie Committee of tin- Miners'
t'ninn, which met (uda to nui-id- the
coal situation, derided to iisl, nil the
(Hides unions affected b I he wages dis-
pute lo meet the miners' representatives
ul an early dnle with Hie object of
taking national action with the miners
to secure their iiiuliial ilciminil.

Secretary Hodges, of i'ic miners, said
this Implied a general if the
other unions agreed.

.Mn n j thousands of miners who did
not participate In the balloting, the 'l

of which was uiiuoiiiiceil jeMer-d,i-

as decidedly againsl acceptance of
the owners' settlement ofler. as scl
as others who voted for acceptance,
nre preparing to resume work Mnuda.i
In to notices posted at several
pitheads announcing taut thc winks
would open Sunday night.

Premiir Lloyd George, lepljinu v

to the notification him lie
Prank Hodges, the miners' secretar.x , of
tile result of the ballot, stated thai Hie
GoveruineuL had no option tint to make
final Its decision that Ihr till, 110(1. (Mill
subld offer cculd net remain open
after tomorrow ulglit.

BOY DRAGGED BY AUTO

Young Ball Player Injured in Pe-

culiar Accident
Dragged 1 I ,v feel when Ms clothes

cnught ou the rear of ,i nio m auto-
mobile last night, Samuel To'en, thir-
teen j ears olil, of .'I.!) (Jirnid axeniie,
suffered a fractured skull.

The bi was phulnt: ba'l at Thitt.i-nint- h

street nnd Girard nvenue when lie
missed n ball, and il rulleil under an
automobile that was moting slowl, Thp
boy ran to the rear of I he machine t

wait until it passed over Hie ball, but
in some manner his blouse was caught
in the wheel.

The driver of (he machine stopped
the car and exttleulcd the boy. who was
taken lo the Laiikeiiau Hospital, The
driver, who surrendered to the pollen
of street and Lancas-
ter nv'cuue stntlon, gave Ids name as
Alton IL PreUyJitau, of tl),J2 North
Judtiuu stVect,

VuVOM.V' vyArtrfvt

TAKE BRIDEGROOM

FROM WIFE TO JAIL

Father of Alfred Rossi Causes
Arrest by Constables as

. Young Couple Chat

PLACED IN MOYAMENSING

Alfred Rossi was arrested In a dra-
matic manner at his home.. 102." Mount
Vernon street, lafe Inst night by two
constables, who took him away in uu
nutomobile.

Rossi was arrested while talking to
his bride of one month. No cxplaiia
tlon was given her.

The younj; woman, believing her hus-
band kidnapped, reported thp case to the
Detective Bureau nt Citj Hull.

A search of all police t.itinns was
made, but Rossi could not be found. He
was later discovered In Moynmenslng
Prison, where lip had been committed
after a private bearing before Magis-
trate Coward.

That was in the magistrate's office.
Highlit and Carppnter streets. The
magistrate said Ro si was arrested for
larecnj. He stole a gold watch belong-
ing (o his father. Pasquale Rossi, and
a fur coat belong lo his sister, according
lo Coward.

Asked whj Rossi had not been given
n henriug at Hip Seventh nnd Carpen-
ter streets station. Coward said he was
not "permitted to hold hearings there
on account of a controversy with the
police.

Wire Denies Ills Guilt
Mrs. Rpss refuses to hclipi,. the

charges against her husband.
"We were just about to retire last

night." she said, "when an nu-
tomobile nrrived in front of the housp.
Two well dressed men entered, and I
was alarmed when I bey knocked ul the
door of our apartment. I had fore-
bodings.

".. husband did not want tn 'open
the door, but timilb did so when (he
knocks were repented. Two men en-

tered nnd said th' had bad news. Then
the) told in husband that be, was un-
der urrc'it. 'What is (he charge';' hp
asked, line of the men lolil him that
would be explained nt "il Hall. I

asked them lo show their antlinritj, and
fnntliuifil nn I'.ibc 1'iiiir Column llirrr

WARTIME RAILROAD LABOR
RULES TO BE CONTINUED

Will Remain In Force Till Changed
In Regular Manner, Board Decides
Chlenso. .lime is iR A. P.) The

rules and working unditinns now p
einlng the Big Four Brotherhoods will
continue in effect until changed b. ne-
gotiation between the brotherhoods and
the railroads or li the ItnihonJ Labor
Board, under a i tiling of the board to-

day.
The board's ruling was issued a nil

Interpretation of it. decision of April
H. abrogating tin board's decision ol
Jllh. 10211. thai thi' national agree-
ments bo continued pending henriug of
the rules controi' lirfort- the board.

The four brotherhoods appealed lo (he
board to define llie April decision To
day's announceiiieni s,m the .i-- . ins
ni'es and romliilnns continue in
fi.ren. desnite the Annl decision, until
changed in the riguar milliner. The
board said :

"Changes in sin Ii .ihrilu'es m- agree-
ments muv be liuiili' alto,' the required
notice either h agreement of the par-
ties or by dei islon of (his b ard after
conference between the unities and
pioper reference in accord with the pro
visions ot the Transput tutinu Ait nnd
the rules of the board "

COUNT DE BRANGES DEAD

Succumbs In Paris to War Wounds.
Wed Here in 1000

Count Louis de Brnnges, who in Illlli)
man led in this i lij Allele, the .wiuugest
daughter of Dr. Wnllei Piniiklin Atlee.
died In Paris several days ago of wounds
leceJvcd In Veidun 'I lie home of the
Count Is ou .Miiplrwood road. Wayne.

Count de Brnnges was employed in
tho .(jlnird Tltisl Co. He left to join
the French Arnij. was sovereL wound
ed, was invalided home by the French
Goveruiueul. and two yenrs ago n turned
again lo Pails for ! eminent by spe-
cialists, llr is survived by the Coun-
tess, bis son Louis, who Inherits the
title, ami Iwo daughters, .Marie Auloi-nelt- e

nnd Marie Louis"

.., THINK MAN 15. SUICIDE
All unidentified man uns f ( dead

In Rweelbrinr, Fairuionul Park. bv
Pari; Guard Siyder ibis morning Near
the body was a riiror which il is believed
he used tn cominil suicide. A letter
In his pocket was addressed lo Cornelius
Creinens, 170S North Lambert street.
The man was ubout forty-fiv- e jctus ohl.
medium height, dark hair and worn a
dark green striped Hull,

ri.iir.imv. tj.xn. avi:,. ,vriVno city

TublUhed Dally Except Sunday,
Copyrlaht, 1U-- by

U. S. WINS FIRST

POLO TCH FROM

ENGLAND, 11 T04i

J. Watson Webb and Thomas
Hitchcock Star in Triumph

of Americans

CAPTAIN MILBURN PLAYS;

ROYALTY SEES COMBAT

Summary of America's
First Polo Victory

AMERICA
Player Position Goals

Louis Stoddard No. 1, ... 1

T. C. Hitchcock No. 2, ... I

.1. W. Wl bb No. .1 ."

Devereux Milbtirn . . Back I

Total ,...11
ENGLAND

Player Position Goals
Lt. Col. Totnkinson. .No. 1 . . . ,

Major Barrett No. 2.. ... 1

Lord Wodolinusc .... No. .'I . . 0
Major Locket t Back .. . . 0

Total 1

SCORE BY PERIODS
1 ': I 5 0 7 ST'is

America li 1 2 0 2 2 2 011
England 0 12 10 0 0 0 I

Referee Lieutenant General Sir
Bentivoir de Lisle.

Bv the Associated Press
lltirllnghani Polo Field. London.

June 1S America won the first of the
polo matches for the international
trophy played here today, defeating
Great Britain by the score of 11 to 1.

The American team's attack was a
strong one. and the defen-- e stood up
well throughout the match, particularly
Ir, the hitler part, the British tea in
being uniiblp to score a goal after the
fourth period. The English qunrtet's
best period v,as the third. M'ljor Bar-
rett and Lieutenant Colonel Tomkiu-so- n

both siorina coals m this cliukker.
Tonikiiisoii also scored the two oilier
British goals.

J. Wnt in Webb. No. .".. and Thomas
(', Hitchcock. Jr.. No. ', did most of
the scoring for Ihc Anieririm team, the
former making live goals and the latter
four. Devereux Milhurn. and
back, ard I,nuls Stoddard. No. I. each
scored one goal.

After the Brit'sh trim bud drawn
closp to the American four in the fouitb
period, .il the end of wbih the flnl
was ,"i to A, the American quartet, p'av
Ing better th,nn ever, began lo draw
ahead rapidly and with two goals in
mil. ihc liftli. sixth and seventh

periods, rail Ihc lol.ll score up lo
to I, the final tally.

In the lux pc-i- Img'und attacked
with a good shot by Lord Wodehouse,
which was cleverly blocked by Milhurn.
In two nnd one-quart- minutes Webb
scored for t In United States from a
good pass by Stoddard, who was piny- -

( nrtlmiril nn Pace Two. Column ,.,
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THOMAS HITCHCOCK. JR., j

ul:o scored four gonls for Aincrlra
against Kiiglnntl today

GERMANS AND POLES AGREE
TO WITHDRAW IN SILESIA

Allied Troops to Occupy Evacuated
Territory. Says Berlin Report

Berlin, June 1S.(By Pi -- Am
agreement has been reach"! between the

volunteers In I jiper Silesia
the I'nlisii insurgents and the Inter
allied ( ommissinn in (Ippe'n. under lonen. Both nrmv and nnvv

ape
aviatorwhich the Germans nnd Poles uill begin) will sprrh for her. and for the ntlrnoip

u withdrawal tomorrow, it was learned i of seeing whether she h t fokefrom an inter-nllie- . in Isonibs will used, there
1 liner Silesia who arrived berp today. lenttnn i., (nke (be risk ..r t..fr'!?'".

evacuated territory will be or
Mipied by joint contingents of British., For (he purposp of find'ng out whetherand other allied troops. bombs will cruisers and bnltlesUlps!'' 'jermati wnr ls.

14 BARRELS ur RUM STOLEN' riiey
,,IP.M,,'1fri'N,n"u win i.r employed

nt res( i,, (Iip oecnn. andquestion .olely is vvhetber bombsThugs Gag Watchmen and '"roiiped in them from the ir wi'l sink
Escape With Whisky

Seven men in a motortruck bound
nnd gagged two watchmen, dragging
them into cellar of Nio'n Piccon-'- s

patent uu'i'l 'ine establishment at
Almond street at 2 o'clock
morning and escaped with seven eirr
of whisky and seven barrels of nlcoho'

Robert F.nstliie and Harry Cohen,

MOTORIST WHO KILLED BOY SURRENDERS

Warren W. Irish, thirty-fiv- e, of the Franklin Apartments.
Norristown, charged with heing thc motorist who ran down
fifteen-year-ol- d Edward Poley on Montgomery pike yesterday ,md
then drove off, leaving him to die, has been surrendered to Chief
Donnghy, of Lower Merlon Township, by his attorney, United
States District Attorney MxAvoy.

BODY OF CONGRESSMAN MASON TAKEN TO CHICAGO

WASHINGTON, Juno 18. Thc body of Representative Wil-
liam E. Mason, of Illinois, accompanied by a committee of Senators
and Representatives, was taken lo Chicago today fox bunnl
Monday.
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When EmtiiiP hc-ir- n knock at (he
Almond street door lie thought it was
tin ruiplnj e.

s the wiit-hnu- in opened tile door a
man fori ed his vmv n. shoved a pistn'
against l.nstine's stomach ami backed
him a wall. SI other men
then rushed in. When Cohen beard the
noise nnd came to Investigate he wus

540.000 HARBOR FIRE

Second Plant Within Three Weeks
11J'Bu:ned. DT.",.,.

. ,.( in
men . .biihing plant of Miniini Cuff.
was deslioveil here bv tire at ' ,,'i loci!
io.o!1.!!11'"1"" T!".' I,,s"- 'stininlul at

l(b(KI(). is covered bv insurance
in "i ""' ,""'"'' l"aui ol i unrips......,.,,.,, ,,,,,., f.t i,h,,-- irom the rue

V,"'
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CLARK AGAIN HEADS INTERSTATE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON. June 18. Thc Interstate Commerce
announced today that E. E. Clark had been unanimously

chairman of the for thc year terminating
Juno 30, 1023.

BOLSHEVIKI ADVANCE TO TURKISH NATIONALISTS

PARIS, June 18. Russian Bolshevik forces bent to the asaibt-anc- o

of thc Turkish by the Moscow Govern-
ment aro at prebent sixty miles west of Erzeium, former tup.tul
of saya a Reval iuspatch to the Excelsior. The Eleventh
Soviet Army, numboring 60,000 and commanded by Oci eial
Levandowskl, is said to be at a short distance.
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HANOICAP ARCRAF T

IN BOMBING TESTS

Triumph of Airplanes Would

Chock Bu'lding of
Battleships

ALSO WOULD STRENGTHEN
PLEAS FOR DISARMAMENT

R.v CLINTON W. GILBERT
MatT ICrrnlnc tlitillr T.rtlreT

Covurloht. nil b'j t'nhHr r.'tlo'r Co.
Wnsliingtctn. June IS. The test of

aircraft against nnval vessels, which
began this week and will be continued
fit Intervals next month, mtiv be vnstlvimportant in their effeel upon nlrcraft
i evelocnent in the future, upon nnval
disarmament end uiion the question of
the value of the bnltle-hl- n.

n,lr '""i--' tests ngnlnst submarines
will De of no gnat importance. Thegreat war proved Hint the airplane was
a useful weapon against the underseannvv not a highly effective weapon.
Illlt there - nn ion, ti-- . .i- -, -
highly pffretivp

' The test of Hip bomli-cnrrvin- planeagainst criiser and battleship Is theiiignlv impminnl one In theJe. threequestions will Up presented : Whether
aircraft can locale n warship soiling
alone on the ocean, whether the air-

craft can hit fhe vessel with a bomb
while it is maneuvering, and whether a
bomb hitting the vessel wilt sink It TheInst (est ju tunfnld. whether bombs
"a n sinU ., bntt'e.hip nm whether thercan sink ,,ks annorcd vessel, a
cruiser.

For the test f finding nnd bitting amoving b,nttle..l)ip (he old fown will be
Used, without n crew, nrnrperilni- - iimlr
steam and maneuvered nnd controlled
h'V "lrn'P,,, fr"m ."'" ''atlleshlp Ohio.

(ia""' nf
The Iowa will vnil n,n --..,

where within 100 miles from (be coast
v npn iintterns and IIph- -

smklng (lie Inwn.

iiem.
I'be nirernfl wl'l attack the.

cruiser Tort v,idi bombs of various
.mir- - "f ',,lll,'!, ",p ''""K""! w'H contain,,,,, of TN--". After rneb raidvvitli ii ciM-- size of bomb, the Frank-fo- il

will be inreful'y nmlncd to see
w lint the- - damage- - bmrjbs of each size
Jill do. It Is generally expecteil that
00, pounds of TNT will sink thocruispr.
Against the nstfrcls'nnd the first at-

tack will be with bombs of 200 to .100
pounds, the second with bombs of ."."0 to.''() pounds, the third with bombs ofWO pounds and the fourth with the
'iirgest oricticnh e bomb, one inritninlni- -
20IMI pounds ..r TNT. The navy, in
some previous tests. exploded 000
pounds of TNT on Hie deck of the obi
Indiana, without sinking her. The
(Mfrles'nnd N a more strongly armored
ship than (lie Indiana.

Test Would Nol Be Kinal
But dropped bombs mav strike more

vulnerable nH than one carefully
placed on deck For uinmle. n bomb
exploding In the water close to the.
side of the battleship would probably
penetrate her vita's ,pu , )nt 0f
lier ileteiiHivc ntnior. lucky hit mav

, enter bet gine room from above. And
Il Is si il to be demonstiiited that 2000
pound, of TNT .(liking on disk will
not ib'sti-o- a battleship.

But the le.t in any case leaves much
to be desir-- il The n,iv bus taken theslrlelly iriifrs.ouiil view,
us if the sinking a capital ship bj n

I nnib would somehow strip it of Its
re.ison for existence.

' Condition, laid down for the tet
j -- rem to favor untlu'v (be sh!n against

"I Irp'ane. I'i r exnuip'c. the search
fs made rat'ier ui ue diffini t than It
woo'd be in the ea.e of wr. Airplane
cmriets In wnr would b: in,-- a I rem ft
nearei t'rin Ibe Iowa nil le off shore.

'ni cover, warships umia ly proceeil
togetb-- in a licet, whb'h would bo
easier to dis'iner t'uiii a single Inttle- -
.hln soiuewlip-- Kill ini'i - foin shore

Mi ivover, it N prov iili-,- .that ai"cruft
dr ii ing b unbs must lie at a height ot
--l(li (I feet above the target, on ihetheorv
t1 at low i r th in tha' in a imil uai thev
woo'd not in- .afe fri m tint, aitcraft
kiiii. But mi ii lui1 mm-in '! aft would
s,oop down on s'lil'. and their(ii e with Ihc guo- - a. tbev did In
I 'in ll e.

All in nil. the univ .penis to barn
been afraid that aircraft moi'd demon-.(rif- e

tl.i'ie t r i in iiBalnst cm pi In I ships
in'i to-- , we'l. insleid ii weii'onilng u

test v In lb uniiM d rioustriile hi- - real
iossi,i ine. f nir waifs-- i on wursblps.

Iralinis of New Melbm's
The j ii'iois mtiuilc ot the profes-

sional, ot both iir in and nnvv loward
tie newe Will devices which threaten
lloll" OWII s ll.lils ii,IICl lo (he
air service in this cotiuliv It was re-
vealed in Hi itloit of (leniral Mcno-he- r

lo lane (icminl .M,tcl:e!, a prae-t- h

til llicr, (i.iiisfi rred from the nir
service to some other branch of lb,
nrmy. ll i icvealed again in Hie dilll-cu- lt

conditions which the navv has
to the let of the uil'.il.llic U(iilnst

bnttK'shi'i.
The iinlv ii-- il hope of the nir service

is Its uuill alien and tl'c placing of it
under a lnf who is not com rolled by
(be o'd-- f is'.i oie.l ofibcr of ( r present
chief lir.inchis of national defense )t
it wire mil for i't sphii and enlhiisi- -

asni "f (ii'inral Mitcbe'l little progress
would be inil'le ill developin; the nlr-- ;
p'nne as an in-- ti uuiriit of wnr lie H
ll lie i "in high v place in Wa.liing- -

'

ton who lli'ooiighh bdleves m the f- -

lu'c of air in fare
If be .ink the 'sifneslaiid Brent lm

pi'l'i- - will be givei. to Cm. air seri Ini
"'"I "rrei" ndiiig 'lick tn ,nl((i.
,,i" "'t'" 'j'11" niguim-ni- s for dis.

.iiHin-nen-
. '. ;'-!-6-

l..'"H If ho
. , i in in-- ' nit i in Mil u ill mats (

!?reiil ado But nclualh. little will
have I proved for (he big ship

i Irp.aiie The nuvj m1
tlV(. best of the coiidlllons.

And. nioreoiei. leunos loaded irllb
TT bv no Inii.m exiiatlSI (Iip poss

I ,nra deadly gases developed
of th war. A 9m bomb strlklnTh

"j&
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